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第 22 回ジョーク・コンテスト出題品一覧

★We, Jokers No.43 本紙の「MC の記」（執筆＝舟崎正敏一 会員）と合わせてお読みください。

得点欄の式は、VBD(voting before debating)＋VAD(voting after debating)＝合計得点 です。

出題品と語数 出題者と得点

1
A blonde in Oklahoma asks her friend, 

“Which do you think is far away, Florida or the moon?”

Her friend says, “The moon. Can you see Florida from 

here?"                                   (29 words)

小池 温

１＋１＝２

2
I hate packages that are so beautifully wrapped 
up, what's inside is disappointment. 
I learned it on my honeymoon.

(19 words)

中嶋 秀隆

２＋３＝５

3
A scientist, showing slides of the Grand Canyon, 
explained,
“It took two hundred million years to make this.”
A man in the audience said, “Was it a government 

project?”                     (29 words )

豊田 一男

４＋４＝８

第四位

4
What is Bruce Lee’s favorite drink?
Wataaaaah!           

  (7 words)

村井久美子

２＋２＝４

5
Optimism is thinking the E in your gas gauge stands for 
ENOUGH.                               (12 words)

中嶋 秀隆

６＋１＝７
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6
I’d like to see your girl. 

I’ll send you three pictures of her. 
Why three?
She is not all in one picture.  (22 words)                                                                    

田村 公雄

３＋３＝６

7
Completing his run through the park, Joe 
threw himself on the grass and did some 
pushups. 
A kid beside him said, “I’m afraid, but I think 
she slipped away.”        (29 words)

佐川 光徳

３＋３＝６

8
On a NUDE beach a man shakes hand with a lady 
and says:
Pleased to meet you !
Lady replies: Yeah, I can SEE that. (24 words)

相原 悦夫

３＋１＝４

9
Why do Japanese old men call out to their wives, 
“Ohi”, instead of “Honey”?
You know they usually do so when addressing mountains. 
They respect their mountain gods.     (28 words)

岡田 茂富

１＋２＝３

10
Prime minister: Don’t you have any idea how to      

brake the current declining birth rate?
One minister: How about increasing the number of 

power failure?            （25 words）

深澤 満穂

３＋３＝６

11
Why some men have dogs and not wives?
Because, ｔhe later you come home, the more exited 
your dog is to see you.
Moreover, dog’s parents never visit.   

   （28 words)

小池 温

４＋６＝10

第二位

12
If you want to catch a squirrel, just climb a tree and 
act like a nut.            (16 words ) 

村井久美子

０＋０＝０

13 When I call you;
1 ring means I'm thinking of you;
2 rings means I like you;
3 means I miss you;
4 means..........pick up the phone idiot !!! (29 words)

相原 悦夫

０＋１＝１
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14
The other day, a friend of mine went to the bank and 
asked the teller to check her balance. 
The guy leaned over and pushed her!           

(26 words )

植田 良明

０＋０＝０

15
There was a shotgun wedding, which for a young 
playboy in question was not a matter of ecstasy 
but a case of wife or death.

（25 words）

佐川 光徳

１＋０＝１

16
“Be faithful to that which exists within yourself” ---André Gide
“・・・Thanks!!!” (11 words)

今井真由美

０＋０＝０

17
Q: Did you hear about the Jewish 

troll?
A: His name was Rumpled 

Foreskin.             
(12 words)

新堂 睦子

０＋０＝０

18
Sam 'Slick' Brown: Pull yourself together, William! 

What's a confidence man without confidence?
(13 words)

安藤 雅彦

０＋１＝１

19
Passenger：Do you smoke, miss?
Flight Attendant：No, I don’t, sir.
P：Do you drink?
FA：No, I don’t.
P：How about boys?
FA：Never!
P：So, what’s the pleasure in your life?
FA：Joking!              (29 words)

服部 陽一

４＋５＝９

第三位

20
Driver: Where does this road go?
Child: It does not go anywhere. It 
just stays where it is.

(18 words)

舟崎 正敏

２＋１＝３
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21
A seventy-year-old millionaire had married 
a beautiful 20-year-old. His friend asked, 
“How did you get such a lovely young wife?"
“Easy,” the millionaire replied, “I told her I 

was 95.”                      (30 words)
                        

植田 良明

７＋10＝17

第一位

22
A：I found my obituary this morning on the paper!
B：You look fine.
A：Well…I called my wife, and she replied “I know 

and how are you calling me from hell?”
(30 words)

服部 陽一

２＋０＝２

23
There’re no professional barbers in North Korea. 
Look at that hair style of Kim Jong-un, which is 
apparently done with electric hair clippers 
overused by his wet nurse.       (28 words)

岡田 茂富

０＋０＝０

24
Actually I do not understand the fuss of today about 
same-sex marriages. I have been married to my wife for 
40 years, and we always have the same sex.

(29 words)

草野 淳

１＋１＝２

25
Instead of her usual two hours, my wife was on the phone for only 25 
minutes last night.
I said: “So short! What happened?” 
She said: “A wrong number.”                         (29 words)

草野 淳

２＋２＝４


